### Ship Particulars

**Name of Vessel:** UMSINI  
**Nationality:** INDONESIA  
**IMO:** 8303264  
**Call Sign:** YDLF  
**Building:** 1983  
**Shipyards:** MEYER WERF / GERMANY  
**Owner:** DIREKTORAT JENDRAL PERLA  
**Type of Ship:** PASSENGER  
**Operator:** PT.PELNI  
**Port of Register:** JAKARTA  
**Dead Weight Tonnage:** 3,400 TONS  
**Gross Register Tonnage:** 21,239,89 BRT  
**Net Tonnage:** 8,414 RT  
**Design Draft:** 5.9 METERS  
**Length Over All:** 144,00 METERS  
**Length Between Perpendicular:** 130,00 METERS  
**Breadth Molded:** 23.40 METERS  
**Number of Deck:** 8 DECKS  
**Depth 5th Deck:** 13,40 METERS  
**Crew:** 84 CREWS INC.MASTER  
**Specification of Passenger:**  
- 1st Class = 40 PERSONS  
- 2nd Class = 88 PERSONS  
- 3rd Class = 168 PERSONS  
- 4th Class = 216 PERSONS  
- 5th Class = 440 PERSONS  
- Economy = 781 PERSONS  
**Total = 1,733 PERSONS**  
**Cargo Capacity:** 890 BALLES  
**Main Engine:** 2 KRUPP MaK 6 CYL. 6Mu 453 C @ 1600 KW-600 RPM  
**Speed on Design Draft:** 15 KNOTS  
**Bunker Capacity:** 360.00 M3/TONS  
**Lube Oil Capacity:** 36.40 M3/TONS  
**Fress Water Capacity:** 825,10 M3/TONS  
**Ballast Capacity:** 1,400 M3/TONS  
**Launching:** DECEMBER 14,1983  
**Delivery:** DECEMBER 21,1983  
**Sekoci:**  
- 2 @56 PERSONS =112 PERSONS  
- 10 @130 PERSONS =300 PERSONS  
**Lifecraft:** 58 ITEM @ 25 PERSONS = 1,450 PERSONS